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!i C e Israel's re u e s · :·o i ~ e s i ent of 

ar s. h in: o.n 0 e a re .,.. ba t e -

Presi ent re che s d i-i n · fter a long onference 

ith Secret ry of S a e U ' e an his other to 

adv is ors. 

Our lashin ton rep rt adds that e. lianbo•• 

aay t oke up the Israeli reGue t at a later date. Bat 

right no• he's still n t convinced that tbe situation 

in the Kiddle East will be hel ? ed - b an Ar■ a race. 

However, be is said to e ready to act in support of 

Israel - the ao■ent he tbinka it advisable. 
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weeken. 

In Alger i a1 ~ a tu r bulent Easter 

oday's i s patche s s ay that t hree hundred 

and fifty mor e persons killed. The he · vies t fighting -

was reported near the Tunisi an border - where French 

oommandoe s flu s hed rebels out of a village - buildin& 

by bpilding. They even had ~o use arti lery -

because the hand-to - band struggle became too uncertain 

of outcome. So they decided to smash the village 

with an artillery barrage. After which the French 

co■mandoes ere able to move in. 
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Alg ~ri .ns and re l i ~ in e i OYi l• . 

h , s 'ill s f eri • rt r dro p,ed. t eir 

ools - and arc ed OD the city · al s, shou ill& 

slogan;:,, and •&Ying Algerian t fl s. Tbe7 

deaanded Fr-enc . withdrawal fro■ lgeri • And they 

fought the police, who 
re illforc • a t.1 

d to bring ill sdta 

The result, a lot o:· cuts and ~nai bruises - althouab 

no one was seriously injured. 

The Yiolence in a way bas strengthened the 

band - of the Interior ioi ter who is opposed to 

sending any ■ore of his police or security treopa 

to Algeria. Be says he needs the■ at home - to handle 

the Algerian violence in France. Be says this latest 

indicates that he :ig is right. 

---0---



remier oll et is r 0 p rted dr aw ing up new 

emerg ency measures to meet the orth African situation. 

Be is expected to send forty thousand more troops to 

them 
Algeria - some of J••J~servi e men engaged in •non-

essential duties• and the rest, men to be called up 

for a sp _cial six onth stretch of service. 



HYDRO EN BOB - ----------

Ano the r bi blow up in the Far Pacific. 

This ti me we are all to he ar ji t wh · t happened at a 

hydro ' en bomb test. Again it will be at Eniwetok, 

a ro u n d M ay F i rs t. 

In ineteen Fifty Four, newsmen were barred 

fro11 the 8-bomb test. As a re ult there were wild 

rumors and much aaaka conjecture. Reaeaber bow so■e 

were saying th t the entire ataosphere of the earth 

was being cont aa inat ed. 

flell, the Defense Depart■ent and the At.01110 

Energy Com■ission don't want more rumors like that, 

f AA,.t 
this time. So it's announced"li-t fifteen ne · saen will 

" I\ 

be allowed to•* watch the •plosion. And a number of 

civil defense le ders will be fiown to Eniwetok for 

this one. 



The OS Air Force to b uild a g iant runway 

at i ts te ting aa station ne r Idaho Falls, I daho -

f o r i t s n e w p 1 an e po w e re d by at o m i c en er gy • So , 

we hear fro m Wasbin ~ton - where a bill authori zing 

the construction has been passed by the House, and 

is now, being studied by the Sen te. 

The run way will be nearly three miles long. 

To be used in working on the problem of taxiing atoaio 

powered planes on the ground - as well as for take off• 

and lan i ngs. 

Besides this •experi11en tal runway• the Air 

Force plans to build a lot of other facilities -

eve rything from a control tower to a deconta•ination 

ayatea. 

Choosing Idaho Fal ls - because of the wide 

open terrain. A vast region of mountain and arid 

plain. Not much to• wreck on the ground if an atoaic 

powered pl ane ever gets in trouble. 
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An import nt r ulin by the Supreme Court was 

read today by Chief Justice Warr ~n. The ruling that 

the Sta tes do not h-ve t he power to pros ecute anyone -

for cons piring to advocate the violent overthrow of 

our National government. The court voted in favor of 

this - six to three. Those dissenting were Reed, 

inton, and Burton. They think the States should have 

the right to prosecute those who conspire against 

our Federal Government. 

The Supreme Court ruling goes on to say that 

this kind of prosecution beca ■e the exclusive right of 

the Eederal government in Nineteen Forty, when Congre11 

passed the Smith anti-Subversive Act. Th• point i• 

further made that prosecution by the States, would 

leave a defendant open to double pun iahmen t. 

Today's ruling affects 
/4,.;: 

forty..,. states, 

Alaska and Hawaii - - all of which have laws on their 

books permitting them to prosecute Coaaunists and 

other advocates of sedition. Those laws now go into 
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the disc a r • ~ Se-.v~ State not affected be c use they 

~ 

h d no such la s, are -- Arizona, i s souri, North 

Dakot · , South Carolina, Oregon and asbin ton. 
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Violence in Detroit - the milk strike, 

that has been in progress now for a week - over prices. 

The striker, thro in · up picket lines across roads 

leading into Detroit - trying to prevent any milk fro ■ 

getting through. 

Today the pickets hurled rocks at trucks, 

atte11p ting to run the lines. In place , the cans were 

taken off and the milk, dumped along sidethe road. 

We even hear that the strikers are using 

a light plane to scout the area - the plane, warning 

of approaching trucks, giving the strikers time to 

get ready for them. 

As to how the strike is going, we baye 

conflicting reports. Detroit city officials clata 

that milk service is seventy five percent Df normal. 

On the other hand strike leaders say their strike ia 

ninety percent effective. 



CR B -----------
Th ilot o t he s tr tocruiser th t came down 

t oday in Pu e t oun d - id ~job of ditching 

btis pl ane. 0 y offi cers oft e Co t Gu a rd - who 

helped in th r escu ork . 

ilot Robert He a rd, rf eattle, took hi s plane up . ,; 

at the ·e attle - Ta com a airport. Almo t at once, it 

began to shake and sway. "Just like a wwt dog,• said 

one passenger. ilot Beard radioed that he was in 

that is he 
trouble. And then he ditched his plane in Puget ~oundj/ -~- ~ did it. sol" ~tftat there was no crack-up~ 

--------1H1"11.i.el,, ~e-.. aM• w111 •■o..t.A-~ the plan• 

stayed afloat long enough for most of the passengers 

~~-ti.A 
to ge~ 01 h1"life rafts th t were dropp..!_d to th••• 

Others used foaa cushions as life p~eservers._...•• 

~scue vessei:'3 ~~ arrive.l, Also, amphibian .,,.._ ~ 

rescue planes. 
A,'e'. 

Thirty-three ~ were rescued, - ,.our uliYt• ,.,.,... 
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But th ... re would hav been nany more fatalities -

if 4ilot Beard had not b andl d hi 

ith such skill. 

iant stratocruiser 



YOTORAM! 

The biggest traveling ho~ eyer aaaeabled -

is on the way from San Francisco to Boston. What show? 

Why •uotoraaa• - on the first leg of a three thouaan4 

aile journe7. One hundred and fifty giant •an• -

each thirty-five feet long; each holding enoaab 

equipment to fill three saall booaes. The truota are 

titteea\~ 
traYellina in groups of seyen. Ever7~fl■-~raot 

1• eqaippe4 with a telephone - to report on weather 

oon41tiona and an7 eaeraency that oooara. 

The trucks handled by one bandre4 aa4 •e••'r 
five 4riYers - who are a part of a •■■t well ti••• 

rela7 a7atea. In aoae cases, driver• are flon abea4 

to take oYer true~• at apecific point•. 

Motoraaa, heading last - next atop - Boatoa. 



Ple e ub i ute for h to ry ~ u ea REPUBLI CA ·s . 

Tis aft rn 0n, Pr si ent Ei enh ower i gned 

t wo basic point ~ of is Far m Pr o~ra■• Mr. Ei ~enhower. 

-· actin~ to exe mp t f ar mers from the two-cent tax on every 

gallon of asoline u ed on t. be farm. Also. extending 

the Federal School Milk Program for another two years. 

Mr. Eisenhower took the opportunity to speak 

about bis Farm Program. He said both ■easure• that 

were signed today - are indispensible tn far■ing 

areas. But he quickly added that ■uch reaain1 to be 

done. "The next step." said the President. •t• to 1•1 

a good rar ■ Bill - and to get it pro■ptly." 

Well. yesterday we beard bow the Repulbioan 

lational - Co■■ tttee is calling t ts Democratic - •••*••I 
controlled Congress - a "do-nothing" Congress. But 

today a Republican Senator disagreed - at leaat, for 

the time being. Senator Frant Barrett. of Wyoatn1. -

uring bis colleagues to watt and see. because their 

■ ight be a speed-up after tbe Easter recess. 



BIT~ BOO E 

Today thousands of youngsters turned up at 

the White House for the annual Easter egg roll -

and as usual they were greeted by the Preaident. 

A perfect day for it. Sun shining, tberaoaeter ia 

the forties. The First Lady was there in gaJ red aprla1 

suit - with a black stole. The Presideat to co■pl•t• 

th• faahion note, in a browa i•bardin• ault. la for 

th• kida? TheJ wore ••erythiag froa 1tarche4 4r••••• 

to oowboJ au~ta. Four were la Soottiab kilt• -

Tlaitora troa Scotland. 

About aix thouaaad children aad pareata ••r• 
on the White Bouse ground• - when Mr. and lra. 

liaenhower •trolled out. The Preaideat &••• a brief 

talk, 1a7iag be hoped they'd eajo7 the■ selvea. le 

added that bis 0 randobildrea were not there, beoauae 

••••a 1ear old Barbara Ann is just getting over the 

■uapa. 

Thea the President aad the First Lady watche4 
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with delight - as tbe:tet rolling began, a■ id lot• 
/\.:. i'\,_ 

of laughter and plenty of squealing. You '·11 be •••inc 
it at your neighborhood ■ovie house, in the nest 

rewareel. 
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AL&NlQV 

The O.ti.S.R's rolly polly ex-pre■ ier is 

losing •eight. Mal enkov who looked 1 ike the Fat Boy 

in Dicken's Pickwick papers. Ontil be arrived in 

Britain for bis tour of British power station•. 

We've beard and reac about Malenko• raablaa 

around, at to speed - •••J apparentl7 deterained to 

••• all. lot Just powers stations, ho• he left hi• 
/"-.. 

escort, and dashed to Trafalgar Square, for a loot 

at Lord lel1on atop hi1 f•ous Pillar. That, •• DOW 

bear. was t7pical of the way he's been b•rr,in& bltb•• 

and 10,, anddinin& on fish and cbip1, and babble aa4 

1queak. 

Toda7 at the B B C, 'where he bad a look 

at TV 1bota of bis tour, as he e11er1ed, a woaan in 

" " the crowd ga1ped -- why, now he's the thin Man.• An7wa7, 

thinner than when be arriYed in Bliae7. lben •h• 

mentioned it - be agreed. Just a fourteen or fifteen 

stone shadow of bis old self. And of course he aay lo•• 



even ■ore when he ets hoae and hears more about 

the new anti-Stalin line! Malenkov who waa Stalin'• 

band K 
right1 a.t mJD, and cboa•--•uccessor. 

I' I A. 

Eaater Sunday morning, be apent at historic 

Caaterbu ry Cathedral ·- guest of the Red Dean -

where be only a• the Archbishop as Bia Grace strode 

b7. Be did not aeet bia. Waa it a deliberate 1nab 

by the Arohbiabop? MalenkoT decline~ to coaaeat, on 
4. 

that.. Bat. the Archbishop•., wife ••1• no, oertalDlJ 

not, - her husband \ae •••~~••b•p wouldn't aab u7be4J, 

e1peclall7 on last.er. 



They had a real Donnybrook in Ireland today -

and why not ? Isn't Ireland the boae of the Donn7brook? 

Iii ?hat it is. But this one was not in Cork or 

Liaerict, or Dublin, or Iilarney,. It waa in lortbern 

Ireland of al 1 places. 

Of course it all started when a Loyaliat 

band of Orange ■en announced th at the7, the Orangeaen, 

•~r• goin1 to parade through a latlonalist far~•· 
k£wa.. (\.l41eR...~ 

1ection. A• aoon aa this ~ the taraera t ~ ~--~---n . ~ ·1:r~•d at th•, barraoad"' And when the band oa■• alona, ■arobi .. 

and playing- then tbe Donn7brook was on. lualolu■ 

bad their instru■enta rapped around their neota. 

Boles were smashed in -. dru■a, and tonight •■an7 -
a bead bas a bu■p on it. 

who acc~,fanied the Orugeaen, 
Escorting policeaen,~ad to call for 

reinforcements. That, Henry ■eant battle Na■ber two, 
I 

over bill and dale. Irelandls best Donnybrook -

sine, since the last one. 



President Eisenho . er today signed two 

parts of a fara ~program. Be exeapted faraers fro• 

the two cent tax on each gallon of gasoline used 

on the farm. Be also extended•• the federal 1obool 

ailk progr•. At the same ti••~• called for pro■pt 

coagresaional action on the rest of tbe far■ bill. 



Yesterday we heard hew the Republican National 

~ 

Co■■ittee is calling this Deaocratic - control 1•4 

Congress - a •no nothing Congress•. W.e..@, 

foday a Republican Senator says he doean•t aar••• 

Senator •·rank Barrett, of Wyoaing - urg~ hia • 0 P 

colleagues, to wait and lee. · a .. _..P ••4 aareea 

that legislation is laggi•& - particularly far■ u4 

But the 
-f,/.:,P,~ 

l7o■in1 Bepublicu~•••••-highwa1 legislation. 

tllM there~ be a speed-up after the Eaa\er reo•••• 

(> 


